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THEATRE NIGUT 1
A SUCCESS

Louise Gunning Scores
a Decided Hit in

THE BALKAN PRINCESS

Very Pretty Staging - Miss
Gunning's Beautiful Voice

-President Falconer and
Mayor Géary Speak

Theatre Night bas corne and gone, andI

with it, on the whole, the hest of opinions

among the students, the company and the

public. "The Balkan Princess" asplay-

ed by Miss Louise Gunning found very

great favor among ail xho saw it. It

strucît the happy mediumn of sprighttiness

comedy and tunefulness, amiitbd ot tdrag

for a single instant.
The staging of the play is perbaps its

outstanding feature. The costumes and

scenery, together wth the beautifut

light effects matIe a wonderfutty striking

combinatiomu. Act 1.1, showing a Bo)

hemian restaurant ''en fete'' exenîptifictt

this particmlarly. The c''medy was fair

and the singing well ahove the ordinary.

0f course, Miss Ginning's voice was a

treat in itself. lier singing imn Act 111

was extraordinary.
The surrounidings were itîcat. The

Committee in charge cvicentty sparett no

paimns to make the Royal Alexandra

tontk its vcry best, anti the large qtuanti-

tics tif hunting and faculty pennants set

the 1 roper atmosphere around the whole

affair.
In rIhe boxes w'cre Mrs. antI Miss

Whitney, Presittemt anI Mrs. Flaconer,

Mayor Geary, Sir Ed-mndt Walker, Dcanm

Galbraith and Mrs. Galbraith, Dean

Fernow and Mrs. Fernow, Dean Paken-

bani, Professor Ramsay Wright, and Mr.

R. J. Marshall, President of thc Palia-

ment and Mrs. Marshall.

The ' goîs " arrived early andt proceeded

to make their presence known. As the

body of the theatre filled up Met Brock.

and the Science Quartette ted in the gond

olmi songs amîd the goott otd yeîls. Natur-

aly the ' fussers'' camne in for a large

am<unt of commemnt. It was remarkabte

how nîany took sisters.

It did not také the cast long to wimî the

hcarts of att. The presentatiGn of flowers

to Miss Gminnimîg at the conclusion of the

first act was as nîerited as it was îoplan

andI 1ieasing. Iresident Falconer, in hi,-

speech immetiately folttîwing, voiced the

sentiments of attim ibis congratulatons

to the students and to the committee for

their' excellent arrangememnts anti for the

play itself.
The President touched otn the happi-

ness with which the whole University can

look hack upon the term just closing,

especially in the light of the success of our

athîctie organizations and ln particular

of the Rugby fifteen, wbo have disptayed

the qualities which make for truest man-

hood. The attitude towards out of

town contestants the President particu-

Iarly commendemi.
Mayor Geary, speaking in the second

intermission, complimmentcd the students

on the improvement in the evcning's

proceedings over those of last yean. He

expressemi the hope that University men

would make the most of their courses in

college, and would utilize thein talents and

knowledge to the greatest advantage of

the community.
The Science Octette, consisting of

Messrs. Fansher, Macaulay, Skinner,

McLean, Blackwood, Foote, Chandler,

and Mickler, witb Mr. Harris as leader,

madie a great it with the audience.

Tbey were in excellent voice, and every

numben was enderect with a spirit and

harmony that spoke volumes for their

cane in preparatioi.,

The onden was very fair, althougb those

who thnew othen things than confetti and

serpentine showed athen poor taste.

The man who threw that missile whicb

étruck a member of the company sbould

have been put out of the theatre.

Henni was a great sucrmess.

" Sanie to youm Reg!"~ to the Mayo's

wishes for a merry Christmas..

FATHER VAUGHAN
TO BE HI3REt

Will Lecture in Convocation
Hall-Large Attendance

is Expected

An exceptionat oppontumity is giveo

the stuttemts oif Toromnto University to hear1

Rex'. Bernart Vaughan, S.who omi the 1

invitatiomn of St. Michacî's Coltege, lectures1

thjs eveming in ConvocatiomiHlaI, at five

o 'dock.
Under the title, "~The Reasonabteness

of Faifh," ho wilt put forth in his usuat

scholarty and entertaining style, the

argunrents for Chrisrianity as agaiînst thc

objections raised hy the agnostie andI the

sceptie.

Father Vaumghamn cornes of an ottI Eng-

lish family famous for ts high renown in

war, civil ife andt religious effort. One of

his lîrothers was a Cardinloan amunmother

ain Archbishop. 1-is omtiring work in the

slums of London and Birnmingham has

endeared hlmi to the hearts of the masses.

fil the great nîictropolis hcuis known as ivell

imn Westminster andt Boîgravia as n

Wîitechapel.
To the classes heelias addressedt tus

"Simus of Society." Ilis fierce invective

agaiost nationaxl evils, nîingled with his

ight and graceful satire, sparkling epigram

kindly lîunior amnI irresistible charm,

thronmg with mnotables every chtrch or

lectumre hall in wtich ho speaks.

Fathier Vaoghamn was a cltose tiersonal

friend of the late King Edward. tc is

omn tike ternis of imthiate frientt-

stîiî with King George amît Qucen Mary,

as also with the Dulce and Duchess

of C onnaught.
As a mami of stauncli feartess character,

a lecturen of scholarly culture and a

clergyman of superlative effcctiveness,

the Revcrcnd Bernardi Vaughan stands

out pr<imiuiment on two continents amnd well-

deserving of the large attendance that

promises to meet hlm in University Con-

vocatiomn Hall this evening.

ANNUAL DINNER
INAUGU RATED)

By Varsity Foresters et
McConkey's Restaurant

Mr. R. H. CAMPBELL

And other Men Promninent in
Fore stry Circles were

Present

The first Annuat Dinner of The Uni-

versity of Toronto Foresters' Club given at

McConkeys on Tuesday night was a great

success. The guests were President Fal-

coner, R. H. Camîpbell, Supt. of Forestry,

Ottawa; Mr. Kelly Evans, of the Ontario

Forest, Fish and Gamne Commission;

Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the Facutty;

and the Staff. About forty-six men wcre

preserit antI the speech-making was

broken at tires by UJniversity and Col-

lege songs. The Forestry Quartet also

performed.
President Falconer reretted that the

great amount of executive wonk prevented

ia froni coming into actual touch with

s0 many students of the University. He

was pleased with the growth made by the

small Faculty "bhard by Queens Hall"

and beleved that they were already mak-

ing a name for themselves and helping to

honour their AIma Mater.
Mn. Campbell spoke of the work to be

dlone, and the scarcity of trainemi men,

dealing at some length with Forestry
.problents in Canada.

Dr. Fernow was asked to tell about the
.faculty, but declined. He was greatly

pleased with the dinner, in that it mnarked

[another stcp in the development of For-

.estry, being the first dinner ever given

Iby undergradtmate Foresters in this country

1 The Dean dwelt again on the import-

ance of a Fonesten being a man of char-

acter and integrity as well as being tých-

3 nicalîy trained.
Continud on Page 4, COL. 3

POLO AND SWIMMING

The Interfaculty Swmmming meet will

take place in the N. tatorimn this after-

noon at 3.30.
The fottowing events wi t he contested:

.50 yards crawl; 50 yards brcast; 5à yards

on tîack; 100 yards crawl; 200 yards

crawl; plonge for dtistance; fancy (living;

team race. Points to courut. l'ollowing

this there wilt be a water polo gamne be-

tween School and Att Stars. The fol-

towing men have been picked by 1Instructor

Corson to play on the Att Star team against

the champion S.I'.S. tcam. Att Stars-

Wilson (Vie.) centre; Urquhart (Arts),

L.F.; Brandt (Arts), RF.; Fonte (Meds),

LB.; Darby (M\eds), R.B.; Milne (Arts),

goal; substitutes, Qua (Arts). Patterson

(Wycliffe). The affair witl be stricttv

informai although a nominal charge of

15 cents wjll be nmade at the (tour.

Varsity Swimmers are making a mame

for themsetves in down town circles.

Recentty Titsson of Schoot antI Urt1uhart

of Arts came first and second rcspcctively

ln the open 100 at the Central X.M.C.A.

meet. Also Miss Anna Hunter won the

60 yard event at the Y.W.C.G. races.

Owing to the pressureIof termn examinations, the
ast number of The

Vrtyfor this term wiII
be issued on Tuesday,[Vars(Y'9th December, instead

[f on Mondjay.

U. T. R. A. DINNER

The U.T.R.A. hettI their annual dinner

andI distribution of prizes last Wettncsray

eventing at Williams' Cafe. The dinner

was certaînly a success and to cap it ail

camne the announicement that we werc once

again champions. Queen's althouigh thcy

nmade a better score than we did, had not

foîtowed the regulations, using the peep-

sîghts.
The chief events of the evening were the

diîstribiutiomn of the prizes.
The successful affair eodeet vi.mh a sur-

prise for the Captain. He was presentcd

with a gif t of appreciation f romt the

officers of the association for his services

in the past year. After hcarty congratu-

lations to the captaimi the meeting ad-

j<urnett.

MORE PHOTOGRAPHS

Varsity Seconds and Thirds
Undergo Ordeai

Wednesday at noon Varsity II and 111

Rugby teamns posed for their pbotographs

at the East entrance to the Main Buildng.

Proceedings were delayed considerably

white the photograhers horse and chariot

was being expropriated for a jaunt around

the front campus. Filled with yelling

players in rugby costume Bucephalus

galloped madly about, the wbole making

rather a ludicrous sight. Supt. Campbell,

on viewing the performance, nearty sent

for Christie.

VARSITY vs. WEST END

Sifton Cup Game Won by
Senior Sohool

Bang! The first teant witl bc off to a

good start to-morrow af tainoon. when they

witt meet the West End Y.M.C.A. in a

practice gante. The match is called for

4.30 sharp andi every basket baIl enthu-

siast should be on band, since a great

contest is anticipated There is no charge.

In a fast game of basket hall Sr. School

defeated Sr. Arts 16-7. The score indi-

cates the play. The Scbool bcbng superior

in att departments. Both teamis attempted

teant play, and the Arts teant did fairly

weII at this, but their shooting was

ineffective. Chadwick and Carnie prob-

ably played the best gantes for the Science
men.

Sr. Schoo-Storey, Corbould, forwards;

Chadwick, centre; Carnie, Cunningham,
defence.

MIBDS. MAKE
CONTRIBUTION

To Sick Children's Hospital-
Wild Story in the World

Clearly Explained

At a meeting of the students of the

Mfeclical Faculty called last night by Dean

Clarke a complete explanation was ia(le

in regard to an onfortunate misunder-

standling which arose between the Dean

and the students in regard to the subjeet

of making a cohitributiuýn to the Sick

Children's Hospital at the approaching

Christmas tide. Thanks to the inex-

plicable tacties of some member of the

student body a highly biased and in-

flated article appearetl ii y esterday

morning's Toronto World and it was with

regard to this especially that the neeting

Dean Clarke was present and in a few

succinct remnarks explained satisfactorily

to ail those present this most regrettable

affair. A f ew days ago the Dean sog-

gested to MIr. McCienaham, presi ' ent of

the Medical Society, that a smail con-

tribution be taken up) among the boys each

contrihoting or net just as he chose,

for a smail donation to be given to the

Sick Children's Hlospital at the approach-

ing season of Christmnas cheer. With

regard to th' matter of paying for the

privilege of havîng clinies in this insti-

tution, one that stands unique in the line

of such institutions throughout the world,

the Dean said, this was a mnatter that did

îlot concern cither the students or him-

self. The University authorities had the

control of such affairs.
Apparently, however, the Deaum's sug-

gestion hall miot been understood in the

nianner mn which he intended it and so the

refusaI of the students and the resultant

glaring head lines in the World. In

conclusion the Dean urged that the stu-

dlent body lie as a happy family, and if

troubles arise as they inevitahly will, they

might better be referred to him than

taken to the daily press.
Following the Dean,. Mr. Me-

lxîllip of the fourth year regretted very

much the false light which had been thrown

Continued on Page 4, COI. 3.

MEETING 0F
ENC. SOCIETY

Addresses by Mr. Campbell and
and Mr. Dwight-Freshman

Feints

The Customary meetings of the En-

gineering Society were held on Wednes-

day, December l3th, at 4.15 p.m.

The Civils and Architects met in C22

where thcy were addressed by P. H.

Campbell, sales manager of the Toronto

Electric Co., on the Brooklyn Tubes.

Mr. Ritchie, vice-presidcnt of Civil and

Arch. sections, introduced Mr. Campbell

who then spoke on Tubes in general and

the Brooklyn Tubes especially. .

He showed, a numnher of excellent stides,

showing the methods of excavation and

reinforcing of the earth walls on either

side of the road bcd. His address was full

of excellent humor and in conclusion was

presented with a hearty , otc of thanks for

bis excellent paper.
The Orchestra was ln difficulties at

first owing to the absence of the leader,

Mr. Temple. Severat men came te, the

rescue howeverand aIl passed off smoothly,

The Mech. and Elect. sections werc

addressed by Mr. Dwight,of the Canadian

Westinghou.se, on the Double Voltage~

problem which he had expcrienced with

the Cataract Power Co. where several

machines were burnt out owing to a

higher voltage that they were designed for

coming over.
The lecture was very mathemnatical and

;rather abstruse which perhaps accounted

for' the fainting of a freshman who thoughi

that he had to get it up sometimne. How.

ever, it was vcry interesting and in con

;clusion a vote of thanks was mnoved to Mr

1Dwight by W. B. Buchanan. Mr. PricE

also gave a short address.

-- Il-

PoUND-An umbrella, after il..IR.A.

linner. J. 1. llen(lerson, 77 St. Pat rik
Street.

A meeting of the Executive of CIa,-,
1915., Univerity College, will be held in

ro m 4, on Friday, )eeembel)r 15, at 5
oeclock.

The Canadian Engnecr is to run a

seres of articles by C. R. Young on

"Specification Writing" in the ncar
future.

Fîrst \'ear Latin Trni Exanination, Mr.

Reales section. ''i examination will

lbe held in the East Hall, Mondav morning
December 17.

The Knox College Literary andI Tho-

ilogical Society xill hold an open meeting
on Toesday e'ning, 1)eccnber lOth, at

8 ocl<>ck, in Kox Covoc aion HllI.
1'rofessor Law will give his lecture on

"Chinese Gordlon."

I ntcr-year debate at UC. Lit [o-night,

f'hrd year vs. Forth. Subjet " Re-

solvetl that war is det riniental to the best

interests of civilizatitin. "' An open dis-

cssion of the subjet will take place at
conc'luOsion of dlclat<'.

he Unvrsty of Toronto Electrîcal

Club will hold an excrsbon, Saturday
morning, l)ecember 1th, to the Russel
Motor Car (o. 's works, WVest. Toronto.

Members will meet at lie works at 10.15
sharp.

01nC f the fonctions of the coming

year that is to bc looked forward to with

great pîcasore is the prformance of

'Much Ado About Nothing' by the
Women's Dramatie Club. The date of

the entrtainient wýll soon bc published
in these columrns.

Therc will be a mecting of the Parlia-

tucnt iii the Senate Chamber this aftcr-

noon from 4.15 to 6. The meeting called

for Tuesday had to bc cancelled at the

levcnth hour owing to the fact that a

musical examînat ion wa-, lieing held in

the Senate Chaniber.

Mr. F. W. Anderson, secrctary of the

Laymen's Missionary Movcmcnt, will bc

the speaker at the open meeting of the
Stmdent Volunteer Band of Univrsity

College, on Stnday, December l7th.

Corne and hear him at Wycliffe Chapel,

Su nday morning at 9.30. AIl students
welcome.

The final normal classes in Bible study

for the Michaelmas Termn are to ho held

to-night at the Association building. To

the dinner, evey leader in Bible study,

whether a ticke t holder or not, is hcartily
invted. The after dinner speaker on this

occasion is Principal Hitton. Remember

rthe hour. Dinner is at 6 sharp. The
normaIs at 6.45. Through by 7.45.

An open meeting of the Student Vol-

unteer Union of Toronto will be held in
Castle Memorial Hall, McMaster Uni-
versity, next Sunday evening at 7

>Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, tate of japan,
and Rev. E. W. Morgan, of China, have
been secured as speakers. Students of
alI faculties are urged to take the oppor-
tunity of hearing at first hand the present

condition of the affairs of the two most
1progressive nations of the Orient.

COMING EVENTS

1 Dec. 19--Il. Vear S.P.S. Dinner.

t Jan. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity College Conversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental " At Homne."


